Specifications TableSubjectAgronomy and Crop ScienceSpecific subject areaSoil science, environmental science, botany, plant protection, vine description and vine pathology, pesticide assessment, Alsace wineType of dataTableHow data were acquiredVine parameters: on each sampled grapevine, visual assessment, measurement in the plots\
Plots practices: vine surveys (grape, soil, bedrock, pesticide spraying, fertilization, harvest practices, soil management practices, green work); the winegrower\'s practices are surveyed annually; the winegrower\'s practices are used to calculate the TFIs and the I-Phy indicator\
Laboratory measurements: juice total acidity, juice sugar\
Sensory analysis: expert panel test with repetitionsData formatSpreadsheet: .xls format, rawParameters for data collectionData for the eleven plots within the same vineyard area in France. The plots were chosen to achieve a diversity of wine-growing practices.Description of data collectionData were collected between 2013 and 2018 depending the indicator, and depending on the plot. Data were collected at different vine stages: budburst, bloom, bunch closure, veraison, harvest depending the indicator measured. Details for each measurement are in tables.ikData source locationDomaine Achillée (Chatenois; 48° 16′ 21.065\" N 7° 23′ 58.178\" E), Domaine Vincent Fleith (Ingersheim; 48° 57′ 39.668\" N 9° 10′ 54.2\" E), SEAV-INRA (Ribeauvillé; 48° 11′ 40.805\" N 7° 19′ 8.728\" E), EPLEFPA (Rouffach; 47° 57′ 25.43\" N 7° 17′ 57.901\" E), SEAV-INRA (Wintzenheim; 48° 4′ 23.239\" N 7° 17′ 23.215\" E). They are all in Colmar area, Alsace, France. Dataset of each plot is not available because of confidentiality concerns.Data accessibilityWith the article

Value of the Data {#sec0001}
=================

•This dataset is a useful input to go further than the recommendations of the specifications for organic and biodynamic viticulture.•The data are needed by agronomists and winegrowers to design new low input vine systems.•The data are essential for evaluating other new low-input vine systems.•A genuine database on assessment of new low input vine systems about a large and heterogeneous set of indicators.•Data address eleven contrasted new low input vine systems during all vegetation cycle for six consecutive years (2013-2018).•This dataset describes for the first time a complete multicriteria assessment of new low input vine systems.

1. Data Description {#sec0001a}
===================

The dataset in this article describes characteristics of eleven vine plots over a period of six years according to several criteria.

[Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} describes the characteristics of the plots: the vine variety, the rootstock, the age of the vine, the surface area of the plot, the type of soil and the percentage of slope of the plot, the winter pruning system, any environmental certifications with the mention of the Organic and/or Biodynamic Agriculture and any quality certification with the Appellation d\'Origine Contrôlée (AOC) specifications. [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} describes the phenology of the vine of each plot every year. The dates of mid-budburst, mid-flowering, mid-veraison and harvest are given. [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} describes the treatment frequency indexes for each plot, in each year when pesticide sprays were applied on the vine. For plots E, F, J, K planted in 2014, the indices start in 2017. [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} describes the I-phy indicator for each plot, in each year when pesticide sprays were applied on the vine. For plots E, F, J, K planted in 2014, the indices start in 2017. [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} describes the amount of copper applied to each plot each year. [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"} describes the compaction rate of the different soil zones of each plot. There are six zones, depending on the position in relation to the vine rows and the depth (Under row in surface 0-20 cm; plowing between rows in surface 0-20 cm; cover crop between rows in surface 0-20 cm; under row in depth 20-60 cm; plowing between rows in depth 20-60 cm; cover crop between rows in depth 20-60 cm). [Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"} describes the bacteria and nitrogen metrics in the soil of each plot assessed at different phenological stages of the vine. [Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"} is incomplete for project budget reasons. Indeed, microbiological soil analyses are very expensive and require a lot of work time to take samples. The first decision rule was to take samples at the beginning, middle and end of the project (e.g. 2014, 2015 and 2018). The second decision rule was (not to take samples from the only when several plots had fairly close routes, the analysis was only done on one of the plots in the group of plots (e.g. plot C). The third decision rule is for plots J and K, planted in 2014 with resistant varieties: so we chose to make minimal measurements. [Table 8](#tbl0008){ref-type="table"} describes the relative pollination value and the total specific floristic richness of each plot from 2015 to 2018. [Table 9](#tbl0009){ref-type="table"} describes the winter pruning weight measurements at different locations (placettes) in each plot and year of measurement. [Table 10](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} describes the detailed measurements of the grape yield at different locations (placettes) in each plot and year of measurement (the weight of a bunch, the number of bunches per vine, the yield per hectare).Table 1Characteristics of the studied plots.Table 1\#codePlot characteristicsSpecification of the plotsRegular practicesInnovative practices of the low-input plotsVarietyRoot-stockVine planted yearArea (hectares)Number of plants per hectare (vines.ha-1)SoilSlope (%)ENV[1](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"} (first year)PDO[2](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Winter pruningHarvest practiceSoil cover[3](#tb1fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}Mulch under rows[4](#tb1fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}DAT[5](#tb1fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}Spray[6](#tb1fn6){ref-type="table-fn"}Oils[7](#tb1fn7){ref-type="table-fn"}Caps[8](#tb1fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}RES[9](#tb1fn9){ref-type="table-fn"}APinot grisSO419810.403922Clay loam10Integrated (2000)AlsaceDouble GuyotManualXBRiesling161-4919970.374464Stony and silty-clay soil15Integrated (2010)Alsace Grand cruDouble GuyotManualXCPinot grisSO419810.403922Clay loam10Integrated (2000)AlsaceDouble GuyotManualXDPinot grisSO419810.403922Clay loam10Integrated (2000)AlsaceDouble GuyotManualXEPinot blancSO420140.354850Loamy sandy soil10Integrated (2014)AlsaceDouble GuyotManualXFPinot blancSO420140.354850Loamy sandy soil10Organic (2014)AlsaceDouble GuyotManualXXXGRiesling161-4919970.374464Stony and silty-clay soil15Organic (2010)Alsace Grand cruDouble GuyotManualXXXXHRiesling330919781.64167Granit alluvium0Biodynamic (2009)AlsaceDouble GuyotManualXXIRieslingSO420090.255348Brown soil10Biodynamic (2009)AlsaceDouble GuyotManualXXJResistant varietySO420140.354850Loamy sandy soil10Integrated (2014)Vin de FranceDouble GuyotManualXXKResistant varietySO420140.354850Loamy sandy soil10Organic (2014)Vin de FranceDouble GuyotManualXXX[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9]Table 2Phenology of the vine.Table 2\#codeYearMid-budburst date (julian day)Mid-flowering date (julian day)Mid-veraison date (julian day)Harvest date (julian day)Harvest date (day)A201311527603/10/2013A20149315821526118/09/2014A201510315621526724/09/2015A201610017122624704/10/2016A20179615320924805/09/2017A201810714720625512/09/2018B201311617323629118/10/2013B20149315722127330/09/2014B201510415421826421/09/2015B201610517123330703/11/2016B20179715721924704/10/2017B201810815221226825/09/2018C201311517322827603/10/2013C20149415821526118/09/2014C201510615821626724/09/2015C201610017122524704/10/2016C20179715320924805/09/2017C201810714720825512/09/2018D201311427603/10/2013D20149515821526118/09/2014D201510515721526724/09/2015D201610117222324704/10/2016D20179715420924805/09/2017D201810714320625512/09/2018E20179915521624704/09/2017E20189914921126118/09/2018F201710015521624704/09/2017F201810314921226118/09/2018G201311617223629118/10/2013G20149315722027330/09/2014G201510515621926421/09/2015G201610617223530703/11/2016G20179815721824704/10/2017G201810815021326825/09/2018H201317224228613/10/2013H20149315826219/09/2014H201510415521826118/09/2015H201610117023128310/10/2016H20179715622025512/09/2017H201810014621227128/09/2018I201311517523627502/10/2013I20149115825512/09/2014I201510515721925209/09/2015I201610317423724805/10/2016I20179615922126421/09/2017I201810714921627704/10/2018J201710015622126421/09/2017J201810615021326119/09/2018K201710015622426421/09/2017K201810715121326119/09/2018Table 3Treatment frequency indexes for studied plots.Table 3\#codeYearTFI-totalTFI-fungicidesTFI-fungicides-biocontrolTFI-fungicides-no-biocontrolTFI-herbicidesA20137,97,207,20,75A20146,85,705,71,05A20159,69,10,88,30,5A20169,89,2509,250,52A20178,00757,5707,570,4375A20187,346,820,885,940,52B201311,1100101,16B20149,78,63,35,31,08B201510,18,32,26,11,8B201612,6910,64010,642,05B20177,9213888897,6088888896,4533333331,1555555560,3125B20189,739,297,092,20,44C20135,65,605,60C201433030C2015660,45,60C20167,87,807,80C20175,275,2705,270C20184,34,304,30D20136,76,706,70D20145,45,405,40D20157,37,307,30D20167,97,8507,850D20176,346,3406,340D20186,826,820,885,940E20177,3768222226,8934888895,9179333330,9755555560,483333333E201810,12810,1287,922,2080F20177,3180555567,3180555566,5733333330,7447222220F201811,64911,64911,3650,2840G20136,55,514,50G20146,76,74,22,50G20157,67,63,73,90G20167,127,120,86,320G20177,3180555567,3180555566,5733333330,7447222220G201811,6511,6510,740,910H20133,723,722,61,120H20142,282,282,010,270H20153,623,622,790,830H20165,6027348845,6027348843,7961,8067348840H20174,84,84,800H20183,23,22,710,490I20137,16,115,10I20142,692,692,40,290I20152,12,11,90,20I20164,333,580,752,830I20171,31,31,160,140I20181,181,181,010,170J20171,1033333330,7200,720,383333333J20182,452,451,6250,8250K201700000K201800000Table 4I-phy indicator for studied plots.Table 4\#codeYearI-PhyA20139,4A20147,3A20159,3A20169,3A20179,6A20189,2B20139,2B20149,5B20159,5B20169,3B20179,7B20189,7C20139,5C20149,6C20159,5C20169,6C20179,7C20189,5D20139,5D20149,6D20159,5D20169,5D20179,8D20189,8E20179,7E20189,9F20179,9F201810,0G20139,4G20149,9G20159,9G20169,9G201710,0G20189,9H20138,2H20149,8H201510H20169,8H201710,0H201810I20139,6I20149,9I20159,9I20169,8I201710,0I201810J20179,8J20189,8K201710,0K201810,0Table 5Amount of copper applied to studied plots each year.Table 5\#codeYearCopper rate (kg.ha-1.year-1)A20131.33A20141.24A20150.38A20160.70A20171.28A20180.51B20131.00B20141.93B20150.87B20160.98B20170.72B20180.57C20130.81C20140.33C20151.5C20160.7C20170.9C20180.23D20131.31D20141.20D20150.65D20160.56D20171.15D20180.43E20130E20140E20150.1E20160.90E20170.72E20180.70F20130F20140F20150.1F20161.49F20171.22F20180.59G20133.04G20141.44G20151.28G20161.93G20171.22G20180.75H20130.70H20140.31H20150.67H20161.33H20170.051H20180.10I20130.77I20140.46I20150.45I20160.49I20170.33I20180.40J20130J20140J20150.1J20160J20170J20180.2K20130K20140K20150K20160K20170K20180Table 6Compaction rate of the different soil zones of studied plots.Table 6\#codeYearPlot zoneSoil compactionA2015Under row in surface 0-20 cm0A2015Plowing between rows in surface 0-20 cm0A2015Cover crop between rows in surface 0-20 cm0.8A2015Under row in depth 20-60 cm0.2A2015Plowing between rows in depth 20-60 cm0.6A2015Cover crop between rows in depth 20-60 cm0.8B2015Under row in surface 0-20 cm0B2015Plowing between rows in surface 0-20 cm0.8B2015Cover crop between rows in surface 0-20 cm0.8B2015Under row in depth 20-60 cm0.6B2015Plowing between rows in depth 20-60 cm0.8B2015Cover crop between rows in depth 20-60 cm0.8C2015Under row in surface 0-20 cm0C2015Plowing between rows in surface 0-20 cm0.4C2015Cover crop between rows in surface 0-20 cm0C2015Under row in depth 20-60 cm0.8C2015Plowing between rows in depth 20-60 cm0.8C2015Cover crop between rows in depth 20-60 cm0.4D2015Under row in surface 0-20 cm0D2015Plowing between rows in surface 0-20 cm0.4D2015Cover crop between rows in surface 0-20 cm0D2015Under row in depth 20-60 cm0.8D2015Plowing between rows in depth 20-60 cm0.8D2015Cover crop between rows in depth 20-60 cm0.4E2015Under row in surface 0-20 cm0E2015Plowing between rows in surface 0-20 cm0E2015Cover crop between rows in surface 0-20 cm0E2015Under row in depth 20-60 cm0.2E2015Plowing between rows in depth 20-60 cm0.4E2015Cover crop between rows in depth 20-60 cm0.4F2015Under row in surface 0-20 cm0F2015Plowing between rows in surface 0-20 cm0F2015Cover crop between rows in surface 0-20 cm0.2F2015Under row in depth 20-60 cm0F2015Plowing between rows in depth 20-60 cm0F2015Cover crop between rows in depth 20-60 cm0.6G2015Under row in surface 0-20 cm0.2G2015Plowing between rows in surface 0-20 cm0G2015Cover crop between rows in surface 0-20 cm0G2015Under row in depth 20-60 cm0.4G2015Plowing between rows in depth 20-60 cm0.4G2015Cover crop between rows in depth 20-60 cm0.4H2015Under row in surface 0-20 cm0H2015Plowing between rows in surface 0-20 cm0H2015Cover crop between rows in surface 0-20 cm0H2015Under row in depth 20-60 cm0.4H2015Plowing between rows in depth 20-60 cm1H2015Cover crop between rows in depth 20-60 cm0.6I2015Under row in surface 0-20 cm0I2015Plowing between rows in surface 0-20 cm0I2015Cover crop between rows in surface 0-20 cm0.4I2015Under row in depth 20-60 cm0I2015Plowing between rows in depth 20-60 cm0.4I2015Cover crop between rows in depth 20-60 cm0J2015Under row in surface 0-20 cm0J2015Plowing between rows in surface 0-20 cm0J2015Cover crop between rows in surface 0-20 cm0J2015Under row in depth 20-60 cm0J2015Plowing between rows in depth 20-60 cm0.8J2015Cover crop between rows in depth 20-60 cm0.8K2015Under row in surface 0-20 cm0K2015Plowing between rows in surface 0-20 cm0K2015Cover crop between rows in surface 0-20 cm0K2015Under row in depth 20-60 cm0.4K2015Plowing between rows in depth 20-60 cm0.4K2015Cover crop between rows in depth 20-60 cm0.4Table 7Bacteria and nitrogen metrics in the soil of each studied plot assessed at different phenological stages of the vine.Table 7\#codeYearAWCD BudburstAWCD VeraisonAWCD Leaf fallk BudburstJ15 BudburstJ90 Budburst16S copies Budburst16S copies Veraison16S copies Leaf fall18S copies Budburst18S copies veraison18S copies Leaf fallA2013A20140.280.220.440.010711.64749.0063.87E+114.33E+118.71E+111.38E+102.21E+106.50E+10A20150.320.280.210.00778.61039.5458.41E+113.73E+111.16E+117.30E+101.04E+115.19E+10A2016A2017A2018B2013B20140.500.220.300.011015.50966.3563.29E+113.76E+116.46E+112.93E+102.99E+108.11E+10B20150.250.140.150.006514.41868.5047.46E+114.75E+111.81E+118.94E+101.54E+115.63E+10B2016B2017B20180.350.330.560.026145.676130.2947.58E+103.20E+106.86E+107.58E+082.19E+096.10E+09C2013C2014C2015C2016C2017C2018D2013D20140.260.080.380.017010.25535.9654.07E+114.29E+115.44E+111.01E+103.41E+108.38E+10D20150.350.310.220.00959.67742.2654.65E+114.83E+111.56E+113.24E+105.17E+101.93E+10D2016D2017D2018E2013E2014E20150.300.410.250.031024.95163.3551.18E+124.48E+115.13E+101.05E+111.38E+112.92E+10E20160.550.460.250.027022.30661.0951.03E+121.30E+122.00E+121.17E+111.99E+111.71E+11E2017E20180.360.331.030.025723.27165.8566.52E+102.55E+108.00E+106.97E+081.75E+096.67E+09F2013F2014F20150.480.890.310.031817.88746.1426.32E+113.62E+112.74E+101.37E+111.19E+112.02E+10F20160.690.280.220.023818.96855.4831.21E+129.08E+111.65E+121.75E+111.14E+111.23E+11F2017F20180.380.490.860.031327.14670.4011.03E+113.46E+101.36E+111.81E+093.11E+095.78E+09G2013G20140.630.170.270.00838.66038.9644.23E+112.89E+119.35E+117.08E+103.22E+102.96E+11G20150.320.420.310.10721.4802.6851.40E+122.49E+111.68E+112.95E+111.24E+113.53E+11G2016G2017G20180.500.460.680.036668.953164.1562.45E+119.16E+101.34E+112.03E+099.40E+091.01E+10H2013H20140.870.870.600.013110.61642.8785.21E+118.78E+116.83E+114.04E+102.77E+116.41E+10H20150.420.720.240.012313.90955.2677.69E+112.61E+119.31E+107.17E+105.45E+106.89E+11H2016H2017H2018I2013I20141.151.050.290.018716.49754.6153.60E+111.41E+121.88E+123.84E+104.67E+111.98E+11I20150.300.650.340.010912.88052.6171.46E+124.87E+112.53E+114.01E+111.69E+111.10E+11I2016I2017I2018J2013J2014J20150.406.96E+111.34E+11J20160.639.89E+119.49E+10J2017J20180.444.78E+106.13E+08K2013K2014K20150.305.51E+119.62E+10K20160.631.00E+129.75E+10K2017K20180.425.05E+101.43E+09Table 8Relative pollination value and the total specific floristic richness of each studied plot from 2015 to 2018.Table 8\#codeYearRelative pollination valueTotal specific floristic richness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able 9Winter pruning weight measurements at different locations (placettes) in each studied plot and year of measurement.Table 9\#codeYearPlacetteWeight of winter pruning wood (kg.vine-1)A201310.73A201350.93A201390.82A201440.75A201450.83A201460.82A201540.93A201550.73A201560.91A201641.13A201651.17A201660.82A201740.78A201750.82A201760.90A201810.85A201820.96A201830.78A201840.88A201850.95A201860.80A201871.01A201880.53A201890.74B201310.67B201320.79B201330.61B201340.56B201350.55B201410.53B201420.60B201430.50B201440.44B201450.50B201460.38B201470.55B201480.40B201490.50B2014100.49B201520.71B201530.63B201540.56B201610.85B201620.79B201630.69B201640.73B201650.74B201711.02B201721.06B201730.78B201740.88B201750.76B201810.88B201820.77B201830.78B201840.86B201851.08B201860.78B201871.19B201880.86C201310.80C201350.90C201390.58C201440.39C201450.60C201460.60C201540.58C201550.41C201560.40C201510.19C201640.79C201650.71C201660.44C201740.62C201750.59C201760.50C201810.81C201820.85C201830.51C201840.64C201850.64C201860.40C201870.59C201880.57C201890.52D201310.74D201350.54D201390.56D201440.50D201450.50D201460.66D201540.32D201550.52D201560.31D201640.69D201650.65D201660.60D201740.50D201750.52D201760.44D201810.96D201820.62D201830.49D201840.65D201850.59D201860.70D201870.70D201880.67D201890.61E201610.10E201620.13E201630.25E201710.22E201720.25E201730.45E201810.43E201820.46E201830.50E201840.40E201850.56E201860.52E201870.77E201880.48E201890.57F201610.22F201620.33F201630.24F201710.33F201720.25F201730.32F201810.2875F201820.44F201830.41F201840.48F201850.63F201860.53F201870.38F201880.47F201890.60G201310.41G201320.55G201330.46G201340.40G201350.53G201410.39G201420.45G201430.42G201440.36G201450.36G201460.42G201470.38G201480.39G201490.42G201520.50G201530.42G201540.43G201620.49G201630.49G201640.40G201650.43G201610.70G201710.67G201720.55G201730.68G201740.47G201751.00G201810.90G201820.70G201830.53G201840.47G201850.70G201860.71G201870.70H201310.62H201350.68H201390.62H201440.42H201450.45H201460.39H201540.51H201550.50H201560.31H201640.86H201650.61H201660.77H201710.36H201720.34H201730.27H201740.49H201750.36H201760.38H201770.40H201780.44H201790.46H201810.65H201820.68H201830.74H201840.60H201850.67H201860.84H201870.75H201880.80H201890.54I201310.80I201350.80I201390.75I201420.42I201450.50I201480.62I201520.44I201550.63I201580.73I201620.42I201650.67I201680.72I201710.55I201720.34I201730.54I201740.45I201750.46I201760.42I201770.49I201780.57I201790.47I201810.66I201820.38I201830.68I201840.35I201850.40I201860.37I201870.41I201880.63I201890.30I2018100.84J201610.09J201620.07J201630.05J201710.26J201720.37J201730.28J201810.90J201820.81J201830.61J201840.69J201850.87J201860.85J201870.66J201880.80J201890.88K201610.06K201620.10K201630.11K201710.19K201720.33K201730.28K201810.57K201820.49K201830.49K201840.76K201850.63K201860.58K201870.52K201880.68K201890.44Table 10Detailed measurements of the grape yield at different locations (placettes) in each studied plot and year of measurement (the weight of a bunch, the number of bunches per vine, the yield per hectare).Table 10\#codeYearPlacetteBunch weight (kg)Number of bunches.vine-1Yield (kg.ha-1)A201310.11728.4013060A201320.08230.909883A201330.07830.209256A201340.09024.208550A201350.09026.609374A201360.09330.6011217A201370.09321.807962A201380.09422.708393A201390.09027.109570A201410.12124.5011608A201420.10236.5014667A201430.09233.0011922A201440.11027.0011608A201450.10923.109882A201460.10130.6012157A201470.10325.0010118A201480.11027.9012078A201490.10926.9011490A201510.13821.7011725A201520.12033.9016000A201530.11735.9016471A201540.11323.7010510A201550.12219.509294A201560.13224.4012588A201570.11938.1017843A201580.13027.1013843A201590.12735.7017725A201610.13630.8016472A201620.12236.4017414A201630.11526.6411980A201640.12629.0014276A201650.11940.1018747A201660.11841.7019375A201670.11126.9011688A201680.13131.1116037A201690.12126.3012472A201710.14326.6014904A201720.11922.1010315A201730.13118.309413A201740.12823.3011727A201750.12521.2010433A201760.10521.108668A201770.13532.9017414A201780.13625.7813771A201790.12922.4011335A201810.14435.1819860A201820.12745.6022630A201830.11243.9119218A201840.12848.6024356A201850.13852.0028042A201860.12262.3029807A201870.14932.6419040A201880.11931.1114555A201890.12334.8216865B201310.08527.1010312B201320.09026.5010669B201330.07530.2210118B201340.06025.206785B201350.05840.3310466B201410.06547.0013661B201420.08022.107857B201430.07719.406696B201440.07050.3015759B201450.05722.305714B201460.05824.206250B201510.06532.449425B201520.07435.8911855B201530.05629.447391B201540.06232.448929B201610.10327.2912604B201620.09317.687330B201630.08419.657352B201640.09025.4710291B201650.08434.2112828B201710.10818.258817B201720.10025.0011161B201730.10513.546319B201740.10322.2510268B201750.09934.3315129B201810.12123.2912628B201820.11423.3311905B201830.09013.605446B201840.10324.3311235B201850.12022.0011830C201310.11122.009609C201320.10824.2010236C201330.09016.205687C201340.09323.508589C201350.09924.109374C201360.11019.608432C201370.08420.906903C201380.09228.8010354C201390.09821.308197C201410.11219.308471C201420.11223.1010118C201430.09920.908078C201440.07126.707451C201450.09913.705333C201460.10116.706627C201470.10318.907608C201480.09618.306902C201490.09114.705255C201510.10814.676187C201520.11115.406706C201530.13712.606745C201540.11119.608549C201550.10526.4010824C201560.09819.307412C201570.11820.809608C201580.10917.807608C201590.10720.608667C201610.08817.786101C201620.0947.902902C201630.09613.405020C201640.09015.565491C201650.07913.204079C201660.08515.805255C201670.09219.787147C201680.10412.505099C201690.09214.205099C201710.13815.678454C201720.14716.909727C201730.14219.9011060C201740.14319.5610982C201750.13825.0013570C201760.11217.007491C201770.13912.806981C201780.14215.448585C201790.12011.105216C201810.14842.3024630C201820.14532.3018355C201830.15428.8217364C201840.13335.0018198C201850.13644.2023571C201860.13530.0015884C201870.13846.2025062C201880.14150.4027964C201890.13243.3322355D201310.09625.309491D201320.08717.005805D201330.09726.309962D201340.08618.306158D201350.08817.205922D201360.08619.706628D201370.10119.407687D201380.09221.307687D201390.09522.308275D201410.09622.808549D201420.10120.808275D201430.09325.609333D201440.10526.9011059D201450.09919.307529D201460.09123.608392D201470.11024.8010745D201480.10931.9013647D201490.10821.108941D201510.09921.208196D201520.10220.108039D201530.09918.006972D201540.09412.894749D201550.10915.906784D201560.10812.805412D201570.10720.108431D201580.10425.2010235D201590.10218.807529D201610.12619.109413D201620.13115.107766D201630.11516.787583D201640.12213.336362D201650.12412.305961D201660.10726.0010870D201670.10517.707295D201680.11219.608628D201690.12116.207687D201710.13518.339674D201720.12320.119718D201730.12217.008158D201740.13519.3810295D201750.11717.908197D201760.12717.388677D201770.13518.209648D201780.12717.908942D201790.13020.0010197D201810.14040.0022007D201820.14725.8014904D201830.14440.7822965D201840.13443.1322699D201850.16135.6022473D201860.13842.4022983D201870.13137.9019414D201880.14630.0917221D201890.13547.1324905E201770.1001.00485E201780.1001.13546E201790.1401.881273E2017160.1381.601067E2017170.1331.00647E2017180.1500.43312E2017340.0709.203128E2017350.18010.208924E2017360.5483.679754E201870.15227.5020309E201880.13448.0031283E201890.14041.6928317E2018160.13141.5726329E2018170.13943.7529464E2018180.11352.0928659E2018340.16138.1029828E2018350.17230.3025317E2018360.22534.7938038F2017100.12112.407275F2017110.15512.509367F2017120.13421.3813883F2017190.1408.105481F2017200.17611.8010064F2017210.16916.4413472F2017310.14716.0011438F2017320.1409.506451F2017330.15516.3312287F2018100.13825.5017096F2018110.12931.0019346F2018120.15229.7921894F2018190.13625.6016830F2018200.16032.0024784F2018210.17228.3823690F2018310.16326.3320801F2018320.16025.5719816F2018330.18524.4521913G201310.07534.4011472G201320.08523.008680G201330.07737.8913045G201340.07233.9010892G201350.07930.5610714G201410.06050.9013705G201420.06255.3015313G201430.06524.407098G201440.06629.408616G201450.06157.3015491G201460.06622.106518G2015136.758259G201520.04637.297717G201530.04237.307009G201540.04527.905625G201550.04929.106429G201610.06326.507477G201620.07224.477878G201630.06816.845122G201640.06328.568035G201650.07930.5010788G201710.08830.3811998G201720.09136.0014583G201730.08735.5413874G201740.08417.836696G201750.10127.3312351G201810.28815.6320089G201820.31817.4524756G201830.23918.1719345G201840.28324.1730506G201850.34220.1830844H201310.05939.109542H201320.05434.787778H201330.07438.0011667H201340.06436.809875H201350.05736.108542H201360.06435.119306H201370.06043.8911019H201380.05423.305208H201390.06740.4411250H201410.05928.206958H201420.05726.606292H201430.07530.909708H201440.06928.408167H201450.06728.608000H201460.06526.507208H201470.07428.208667H201480.07220.506167H201490.05833.008000H2014100.06230.107792H201510.08221.407292H201520.07920.336667H201530.07732.5010458H201540.07430.409333H201550.07322.566852H201560.06633.149167H201570.08232.5611157H201580.07724.898009H201590.06240.8610476H201610.08030.5610186H201620.08527.509792H201630.09631.5012640H201640.08726.899723H201650.08231.8310834H201660.08533.1711807H201670.09232.0012293H201680.08934.8312918H201690.08436.5012709H2016100.08227.149286H2016110.10435.8815522H201710.04433.006084H201720.04733.706667H201730.06525.907001H201740.04539.557463H201750.04134.605959H201760.05334.807751H201770.03835.905750H201780.03543.806376H201790.03837.095834H201810.09430.8012043H201820.09532.3812814H201830.10729.0012918H201840.09240.8015668H201850.10530.1713196H201860.11444.6021252H201870.09735.6714353H201880.09829.6712154H201890.09929.2012084H2018100.09937.7515626H2018110.09937.4015418I201310.10544.0024652I201320.09343.6021658I201330.10150.5027166I201340.09545.6023048I201350.10145.0024225I201360.10041.6022353I201370.09543.1021979I201380.08839.6018610I201390.09931.3016631I2013100.08931.2014866I201410.10139.6021283I201420.07436.8014545I201430.11032.6019251I201440.07839.8016684I201450.09433.9017059I201460.08841.9019626I201470.08038.5016471I201480.11240.8024385I201490.08636.4016791I2014100.09738.5019947I201510.07038.9014599I201520.04935.109144I201530.07346.5018075I201540.05645.7013690I201550.06238.1012620I201560.06139.2012781I201570.05942.4013422I201580.07943.4018235I201590.06232.6010749I2015100.07934.9014706I201610.10938.4422343I201620.06134.1011124I201630.10140.7821986I201640.08242.2018397I201650.10329.6016258I201660.09043.6020964I201670.10436.8820456I201680.09944.7823769I201690.08531.7114363I2016100.11434.6721154I201710.09430.1015081I201720.05825.707915I201730.09029.4414142I201740.07035.6013370I201750.08327.5012167I201760.07631.6012889I201770.06930.8911468I201780.08636.0016632I201790.05627.228200I201810.08942.8920322I201820.04240.209038I201830.09341.5620679I201840.07335.7013905I201850.05633.389961I201860.05236.119983I201870.04941.3310815I201880.07742.7017541I201890.04035.787725I2018100.08344.8019948J201710.1542.601940J201720.1541.861386J201730.1895.434989J2017220.1171.71970J2017230.1712.432009J2017240.1615.134001J2017280.1641.831455J2017290.1602.782156J2017300.1441.801261J201810.24022.0025566J201820.18121.8819158J201830.21217.3617857J2018220.15729.7022553J2018230.19733.4431956J2018240.19530.8629204J2018280.20121.0020509J2018290.19421.0019788J2018300.23018.2220316K201740.1072.501293K201750.0952.381091K201760.1102.861524K2017130.1223.832263K2017140.1036.003007K2017150.07110.633638K2017250.08213.005153K2017260.1148.784850K2017270.0944.862217K201840.13629.2019303K201850.13624.8916436K201860.10528.7514631K2018130.12631.7119400K2018140.14825.3318188K2018150.11323.5412871K2018250.20213.7513459K2018260.15417.7813257K2018270.11515.608665
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2. Experimental Design, Materials, and Methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

2.1. Plot description and characterization {#sec0003}
------------------------------------------

The eleven plots are located in Alsace, a wine region in the northeast of France (48° 19′ 5.446\" N 7° 26′ 29.847\" E). Dataset of each plot is not available because of confidentiality concerns.

Alsace is under temperate maritime-influenced climate, warm with moderate precipitation [@bib0001].

The eleven plots were repeated during six years (2013-2018).

The eleven plots present a range of biophysical and agronomical conditions ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). Some information on the management of these low-impact plots are included in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}.

2.2. Phenology characterization {#sec0004}
-------------------------------

*The number of broken buds* and the total number of buds have been counted on 10 randomly picked grapevines on several sub-plots of each of the 11 plots during 2 to 4 visits to plots, depending on the year. The percentage of budburst is thus calculated. The date closest to the 50% of broken buds is considered the mid-budburst date.

*The number of flowering inflorescences* and the total number of inflorescences per vine have been counted on 10 randomly picked grapevines on several sub-plots of each of the 11 plots during 2 to 4 visits to plots, depending on the year. The percentage of flowering inflorescences is thus calculated. The date closest to the 50% of flowering inflorescences is considered as the mid-flowering date.

*The number of ripped bunches* and the total number of bunches per vine have been counted on 10 randomly picked grapevines on several sub-plots of each of the 11 plots during 2 to 4 visits to plots, depending on the year. The percentage of ripped bunches is thus calculated. The date closest to the 50% of vine veraison is considered as the mid-veraison date.

*Harvest date* is the exact day of harvest of the plot.

Data are explained in Julian day, counted from 1 to 365, from the first of January to the 31st of December ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}). The missing data in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} are due to a lack of weekend outings to do the ratings.

2.3. Vine protection characterization {#sec0005}
-------------------------------------

The pressure of plant protection products is assessed using the Treatment Frequency Index of each plot (TFIp) [@bib0002]:$$TFIp = \sum\limits_{i}{\frac{ARt}{HRt}*\frac{TAt}{PA}}$$with ARt the applied dose of the product t, HRt the registred rate of product; TAt the treated area of the plot with the product t and PA, the plot area.

*TFIp* is calculated with pesticide spraying surveyed for each plot every year from 2013 to 2018. *TFI-total* is calculated for all total pesticide, *TFI-fungicides* is calculated for fungicide category considered separately, *TFI-biocontrol* is calculated for biocontrol category considered separately ([Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}).

*I-Phy* indicator is calculated according to [@bib0003] method and with plots pesticide spraying survey every year from 2013 to 2018 ([Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}). I-Phy indicator was based on an indicator calculated for each active ingredient (a.i.) and consisting in a fuzzy decision tree aggregating sub-indicators expressing the risk respectively for groundwater, surface water, air, and beneficial organisms for vine with a last one based on the amount of a.i. All the sub-indictors are structured on the same way in fuzzy decision tree aggregating variables of pesticide properties, pesticide spraying and field sensibility to pesticide transfer [@bib0004]. All the sub-indicators are expressed on the same scale between 0(unacceptable risk) and 10 (no risk).

*Copper rate* is the indicator informing us on the level of copper used on each plot. Copper rate is calculated as the amount of copper applied per hectare each year. Copper is an active ingredient for a lot of biocontrol fungicides ([Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).

2.4. Soil characterization {#sec0006}
--------------------------

*Soil compaction* is assessed according to root presence and soil settling level in soil cultivation profile that was performed once for each plot [@bib0005], [@bib0006], [@bib0007]. The scale of soil compaction, based on the observation of roots percentage in the soil cultivation profiles, goes from 0 (no soil settling with holes and roots, i.e. no soil compaction) to 100 (total soil settling without hole neither root, i.e. totally compacted soil). The reference to have an acceptable soil settling is under 20. This level of soil compaction corresponds to the minimal space allowing the vine\'s root development. Soil profiles were performed for three zones: under vine row (0.3m large), the plowed interrow (0.5m large) and the covered crop interrow (0.5m large). For each soil profile, soil compaction is assessed in two depth zones: in the 0-0.2m and in the 0.2m-0.6m depths. For each plot, we get six soil compaction assessment according to the 3-zone\*2-depth of the system soil, once in 2015 ([Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"}).

*Bacterial activity in soil* was assessed by the Biolog EcoPlate system (Biolog®). Each 96-well plate consists of three replicates, each one comprising 31 sole carbon sources and water blank. Bacterial concentration of soil suspensions (soil 10 g, distilled water 100 ml) was determined by counts of colony forming units on LB Agar medium. The extracts were diluted to inoculate 1500 bacteria in a volume of 125 µL per well. After 48h of plate incubation with soil suspension at 25°C, color development in each well was recorded as optical density (OD) at 590 nm. Microbial activity in each microplate, expressed as average well-color development (AWCD) was determined as follows:$$\text{AWCD} = \sum\left( {\text{OD}\; i} \right)/31$$Where OD is the optical density value from each well (corrected by subtraction of the blank control value). This indicator is used to evaluate both the soil bacterial capacity to degrade 31 sources of carbon and the show the metabolism diversity of soil bacterial communities, by their capacity to degrade 31 sources of carbon.

*Bacterial molecular biomass* is measured by quantitative PCR. Total soil DNA was extracted from 0,25g of sieved soil using the PowerSoil extraction Kit of MoBio, following the manufacturer\'s instruction. After soil DNA extraction, For each type of microorganisms (bacteria and fungi), DNA concentration was estimated by a real-time PCR using universal primers sets (fungus: FU18S1 and Nu-SSU-1536 for fungus [@bib0008], bacteria: Prok1492R and Bact1369F [@bib0009] for bacteria). A dilution series of known amounts of fungal reference genomic DNA was used as the standard for quantification. The mix was prepared as follows: 5 µL of DNA extract at 1 ng/µL, 0,3 µL of each primer at 20 µM, 10 µL of qPCR Sybr Green Mix (reference fabricant) and 4,4 µL of deionized water. After an initial denaturation step, 35 cycles of PCR were performed in the thermocycler (Agilent Technologies -- AriaMx Real-Time PCR System -- G8830A) as follow: 30 s at 95°C, 30s at 62°C for fungus or 56°C for bacteria and 30s at 72°C. The 16S DNA bacterial biomass and 18S DNA fungi biomass were used to evaluate the effect of soil management on the total soil microbial biomass.

*Potential N mineralization rates* were determined using a protocol derived from ISO 14238. Soil samples (25 g) were incubated at 28°C and soil extract was analyzed regularly extracted with 100 ml KCl (1 M) for 1 h in an orbital shaker (20 rpm; 20°C) after 0, 7, 14, 28 and 56 days of incubation at 28°C. After filtration, the extracts were analyzed for NH4 and NO3 concentrations n to determine the potentially mineralizable nitrogen Nmin (N-NH4+ plus N-NO3). The cumulative amount of inorganic nitrogen mineralized at various time was fitted with a single exponential model according to Deans et al. (1986), [@bib0010] as bellow:$$N_{m}\text{in} = N_{(0)}\left( 1 - e^{( - \text{KT})} \right)$$Where N0 (expressed in mgN/kgDM soil) is the maximal potential mineralized nitrogen of soil and K (expressed in day-1) is the *speed of nitrogen mineralization in the soil*.

*Amount of available nitrogen in soil* (in mgN.kgDM^−1^ of soil) at veraison is the calculated rate of mineralization, after 15 days according to the equation above (equivalent time calculated with the climatic factor as described by [@bib0011]: f(TΨ)=4,46 (medium temperature in Alsace: 10,1°C), 15days equivalents to 4 months).

Regarding the strong dependence of biological indicators to soil characteristics and climate, we chose to define the two-nitrogen indicators reference as the medium value of initial measure of all systems. These values reflect the effect of climate and soil characteristics of Alsace vineyard, and are the measure made at the beginning of the experiment, shortly after the first measures for the reducing of pesticide use. Measurement of nitrogen potentially available in soil assesses ability of soil microbial communities to mineralize organic nitrogen into mineral nitrogen. This mineral nitrogen is then available for vine at veraison for bunch maturing to accumulate sugar and acids and thus have a good ripening phase of the berries (connected then to juice sugar and total acid and wine sensory indicators) ([Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}). The missing data in [Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"} are due to a lack of financial support.

2.5. Biodiversity characterization {#sec0007}
----------------------------------

*Total specific floristic richness* and *relative pollination value* which inform us on pollination ecosystemic service were measured based on botanical surveys carried out three times a year from 2014 to 2018 during spring for the 11 plots.

*Total specific floristic richness* is the number of floristic species present on a 500m² plot located at the center of the systems' parcel, in order to avoid border effects [@bib0012]. *Total specific floristic richness* is based on a botanical survey identifying of all floristic species present in the 500m² plots for each survey.

*Relative pollination value* is calculated based on the total specific richness indicator. The domestic bee was chosen as a reference even if entomophilic pollination is marginal in vines. A pollination value reading domestic bee and varying between 0 (no pollination value for the domestic bee) and 10 (high pollination value for the domestic bee) is attributed for all the species identified according to [@bib0013]. The reference value 3.5 corresponds to an acceptable pollination interest for domestic bee. *Relative pollination value* is the percentage representing the relative proportion of floristic species presenting a pollination value above 3.5 compared to the total number of floristic species of each survey ([Table 8](#tbl0008){ref-type="table"}). 2013 data are missing in [Table 8](#tbl0008){ref-type="table"} because 2013 was the implementation of the choice of biodiversity indicators. 2014 data are missing in [Table 8](#tbl0008){ref-type="table"} for systems E, F, J and K because 2014 was their vine planting year.

2.6. Growth and yield characterization {#sec0008}
--------------------------------------

*Vine vigour* was measured by weighting winter-pruned wood. On each plot and for each year, the grapevines of the 3 sub-plots of 10 grapevines were hand pruned in December, and their canes were collected and weighed immediately all together for each sub-plot [@bib0014] ([Table 9](#tbl0009){ref-type="table"}).

*Plot yield* was measured at harvest on 10 randomly picked grapevines (in kg.vine-1) on several sub-plots of each of the 11 plots.

On A, C, D, E, F, H, J, K plots: vine yield is measured on 9 sub-plots each; on B, G plots: 5 sub-plots each and on I-plot: 10 sub-plots each.

Bunches are weighted on each sub-plot. Bunches are numbered per vine on each sub-plot.

Planting density is calculated with an average of 2013-2018 according to (i) spacing between vine rows, (ii) spacing on the vine row and (iii) corrected by the count of dead grapevines in the plot each year. The plot yield (in kg.ha-1) was then calculated using bunches weight multiplied by the averaged planting density of each plot every studied year ([Table 10](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}).

Powdery mildew and grey rot characterization: The intensity and frequency rating damage on bunch due to powdery mildew and grey rot at harvest has been measured by visual observation by experts from local extension services. Every bunch presenting disease attack is considered as damaged. The total number of bunches of each vine divided by the number of damages bunches gives the powdery mildew and grey rot frequency rating damage for each disease (i.e percentage of the total bunches per vine).

Then, powdery mildew and grey rot intensity damage is assessed on each damage bunch (i.e. percentage of attack) and finally multiplied by the frequency rating damage to yield the powdery mildew and grey rot intensity indicators (%) ([Table 11](#tbl0011){ref-type="table"}).

2.7. Juice composition {#sec0009}
----------------------

*Sugar content* and *total acidity* were measured in the juice of the same grapevines at harvest according to European official methods [@bib0015] ([Table 12](#tbl0012){ref-type="table"}). Missing data in [Table 12](#tbl0012){ref-type="table"} are due to analyses not received at the time of writing the present paper.

2.8. Wine composition {#sec0010}
---------------------

*Wine sensory characteristics* are based on conventional descriptive analysis (CDA) described in [@bib0016]. In the present article, sensory indicator is the 'global wine-quality'. An expert sensory panel carried out CDA. The sensory panel was composed of an average of 17 judges, related to the wine research sector (with an average of 9 men and 8 women). Panellists were selected on their availability and interest. The set of sensory descriptors was very simplified and predefined according to a set of descriptors [@bib0016]. Wines were assessed in duplicate according to a Williams Latin Squares arrangement to balance presentation order and carry over effect ([Table 13](#tbl0013){ref-type="table"}).

2.9. Economical characterization {#sec0011}
--------------------------------

*The economic characterization* is based on profitability of the grapevine system before the winemaking process: cost of production (workforce, purchase of pesticide, fertilization or equipment) compared to the sale of grape \[[@bib0017],[@bib0018]\]. The plot profitability is expressed in euros. The farm profitability is expressed in euros ([Table 14](#tbl0014){ref-type="table"}). Data for plots E, F, J and K are missing from [Table 14](#tbl0014){ref-type="table"} because the indicator was not calculated. This is because the plots were just planted in 2014 and the calculation is for vine producing bunches.

An assessment of profitability based on the calculation of the semi-net margin and do not include any information about level of mechanized agronomic practices:$${\text{Semi} - \text{net}}\;\text{margin} = \text{PB} + \text{AD} - \text{CO}$$

With: - PB: gross product (in €.ha-1) = quantity harvested \* selling price-AD: direct aid (in €.ha-1)-CO: operating expenses (in €.ha-1) which takes into account the purchase of seeds (for cover crop of the plot), depreciation on the plantation, pesticide spraying, fertilizers, fuel and labor. This value (in €.ha-1) will then be transformed into an indicator with color code (black, red, orange and green) with a threshold of 1000, 2000 and 3000 €.ha-1.

Then taxes, tractors and tools depreciation or land are included in this semi-net margin to estimate the net profit per hectare. An identical economic indicator to the semi-net margin will be produced with a threshold of 0, 1000 and 2000 €.ha-1.

2.10. Sociological characterization {#sec0012}
-----------------------------------

*Human capital* expresses social assessment by workers in the grapevine plot.

*Human capital* is the aggregation three sub-indicators of (i) penibility: harduousness at work, (ii) pesticide: pesticide risk use by winegrower, (iii) security: safety at work. The penibility is evaluated on the mean time spent in repetitive works, painful posture and mechanical vibration compare with reference from the French health system. For the pesticide risk use, EUROPOEM data [@bib0019] is used to evaluate the exposure during pesticide preparation and pesticide spraying according to wear or not individual protection equipment. Finally, the security takes into account worker education and worker protection of mechanical equipment. The human capital assessment result is the aggregation of the three risks above with decision trees using fuzzy logic on a scale from 0 (unacceptable) to 4 (fully acceptable) [@bib0003]. More details on this indicator calculation are available in [@bib0017] ([Table 14](#tbl0014){ref-type="table"}).

Appendix. Supplementary materials {#sec0014}
=================================
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[^1]: ENV: Environmental specification

[^2]: PDO: Protected Designation of Origin specification

[^3]: Soil cover: Soil management with sowing cover crop on 100% of the plot; Mulch under rows

[^4]: Soil management with hardwood mulching under vine rows

[^5]: DAT: Using Decision Aid Tool to manage pest spraying

[^6]: Spray: Pest spraying using alternative products

[^7]: Oils: Essential oils and Propolis added to each Copper spraying

[^8]: Caps: Blowing the floral caps after cluster closure

[^9]: RES: Planting a resistant variety.
